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After viewing the video presentation “Early Screening & Assessment: Matching Service to 
Need” use this Discussion Guide to facilitate further conversation within your Family Drug 
Court Team.  Feel free to discuss the questions that are most relevant to your program.  At 
the conclusion of the Discussion, formulate and assign specific action steps as a way to turn 
training into desired changes in practice and policy in your FDC program 

 EARLY SCREENING & 
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Key Principles & Elements 

1. What does it mean to conduct screening and assessment for Family Engagement, Retention and 

Recovery?  How is this approach different than your pre-existing ideas for screening and 

assessment? 

2. What are the major challenges (new or ongoing) that your team is facing in implementing 

screening, assessment, and referral protocols?  What will it take to overcome those challenges? 

Screening 

1. Do you currently have a multi-prong approach to screening?  What value would implementing such 

an approach have for your FDC, particularly in terms of timeliness and resources?   

2. What practices or screening tools are currently being implemented to identify substance use 

disorders?  How often, are substance use disorders identified late in the case?  What strategies 

could increase the number of cases identified and at the earliest point possible? 

3. Discuss “It’s the team not the tool” statement.  Do you agree that screening tools are unable to 

answer what should be done, and that screening is only as successful as the strength of the 

relationships amongst  

4. Is there a standard protocol for drug testing across agencies?  How and when are results shared? 

How is relapse handled?   

5. How can your FDC begin to use drug screen results more therapeutically – help treatment 

providers adjust treatment plans, change the type of treatment offered, and work with families to 

engage or re-engage in treatment?    

Assessment 

1. What happens with positive screen?  How are referrals made for further assessment? 

2. What is the scope of services provided by your FDC?  How are these services meeting the multiple, 

complex, and co-occurring needs of the family unit?  Are there any critical service gaps? 
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3. How is level-of-care determined?  How are clients referred to your FDC?  What happens to those 

clients who do not enter the FDC?  What is your target population?  How is mission and target 

population related to screening and assessment?   

4. How is information communicated with parents? With treatment providers? Are appropriate 

consents in place and consistently signed? 

Monitoring 

1. If a parent completes an assessment, with whom is this information shared?  How?  Are treatment 

recommendations shared with the CWS social worker? 

2. How is progress, drug testing results, compliance with case plans, shared across systems?  With 

attorneys? With Court?  Is information entered in the CWS record?  How is shared information 

used to inform decisions regarding reunification and permanency? 

3. What happens if a parent drops out of treatment and/or the FDC?  With home is information 

shared?  What attempts are made to re-engage the parent? 

 

Next Steps & Resources 

1. Where is your FDC in developing a joint policy between substance use disorder treatment, child 

welfare, and the dependency court on its approach to timely, standardized screening and 

assessment of substance use disorders among families in child welfare? 

o Not yet considered 

o Exploration – identified the need; begun to assess organizational capacities 

o Installation – beginning the process, including securing resources, engaging stakeholders, 

aligning systems, and identifying barriers 

o Initial implementation – new practices, skills, processes have begun to emerge 

o Full implementation – integration into service, organizations, and system settings 

o Sustained practice – rules have changed, permanent way of doing business drawing 

from shared resources to achieve shared outcomes 

o Uncertain 

2. What do you need to implement an early identification screening assessment protocol?  What 

partnerships are in place?  What needed partnerships are missing?  What additional guidance, 

direction, training and other support is necessary? 

3. What are the suggested priority next steps as a result of viewing the webinar and this team 

discussion?   

Below is list of potential activities and resources that may be helpful as your Team considers its next steps: 

Activity or Resource Contact information 

Take the FDC Self-Assessment Survey – to determine what progress you have 
made in key FDC practices, including screening and assessment (#5 and #7) 

If you would like further 
information on these activities 
or resources, or if you have 
any further questions, 
feedback, or need further 
assistance, please contact us: 
fdc@cffutures.org 

Conduct System Walkthrough – to track key processes and decision points.   

Explore Pathways to Communications Template – to answer the critical 
questions of monitoring and who needs to know what when 




